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TAST 
Due to open this summer on 
King Street, this is an authent ic 
celebration of Catalan food 
and wine and is set to br ing 
worldwide interest to the growing 
links be tween Manchester and 
Catalonia, as it harnesses the 
talent of multi-Michelin star chef 
Paco Perez. 

Paco is the renowned 
internat ional patron-chef of 
two Michelin 2* res taurants -
Miramar, in Llanga, (Girona) 
and Enoteca at the Arts Hotel 
in Barcelona, a city where he 
has six res taurants in all. He 
is also behind the Michelin 1* 
Restaurant Cine at the Hotel Das 
Stue in Berlin. 

Pep Guardiola, Txiki 
Begiristain, Ferran Soriano 
are among the investors in the 
res taurant . Acting in a personal 
capacity the investors have 
teamed up with the independent 
Fazenda group, whose directors ' 
passion for South American 

anchester is keeping 
things exciting with 
an ever-changing 
res taurant scene tha t 

includes maverick chefs, sky 
high bars and footballers tu rned 
foodies. 

The city may not have yet 
gained a Michelin s tar but they 
hope to do it at Gary Neville's 
Stock Exchange hotel when it 
opens its Man Who Fell to Earth 
res taurant in the a u t u m n with 
Michael O'Hare at the helm. 

An unconventional chef, 
O'Hare has created a menu of first 
rate cuisine at The Rabbit in the 
Moon at the Urbis (the Football 
Museum building) and has the 
critics raving about his unusua l 
tast ing menus . 

Meanwhile, Pep Guardiola the 
Manchester City manager and 
colleagues Txiki Begiristain and 
Ferran Soriano have teamed up 
with Michelin-starred Catalan 
chef Paco Perez and the Fazenda 
res taurant group to open Tast this 
summer . 

Dining out is the new clubbing 
and Manchester 's dining and 
dr inking cul ture has made it one 
of the most exciting cities in the 
UK. So what are you wait ing for? 
Climb into your smar t casual gear 
and head for one of the latest 
dining hotspots in the city. 

WHAT'S 
COOKINGP 

Meet the newcomers creating a stir on 
Manchester's thrilling restaurant scene 

woRDS jane t Reeder 

Top Catalan chef Paco Perez comes to Tast 
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Simon Wood adds the finishing touches 

House, pleases the dining 
cognoscenti wi th his modern 
British cuisine that includes a 
Manchester ta r t wi th a twist. 
20stories.co.uk 

MR WHITE'S ENGLISH 
CHOPHOUSE 
Canal Street is now home to 
Mr White's English Chophouse, 
which as the n a m e suggests is 
all about tradit ional British fayre 
but here's the surprise, there are 
French favourites here too. This 
is a s ignature of the style of the 
legend Marco Pierre White who 
has added 2 Canal Street to his 
portfolio. The menu is heavy on 
the meat and includes everything 
f rom 35 day aged Rib Eye to 
confit duck leg a la Parisian. 
www.mpwrestaurants.co.uk • 

cuisine has made their award-
winning 'rodizio' grilled meat 
res taurants in Leeds, Liverpool, 
Manchester (and recent 
Edinburgh opening) a great 
popular success. 
www.tastcatala.com 

THE MAN WHO FELL TO 
EARTH & 
THE RABBIT IN THE 
MOON 
The Man W h o Fell to Earth 
is opening in the a u t u m n 
at Gary Neville's new Stock 
Exchange Hotel. We are told: 
'It will be a hotel and cul inary 
experience like no other, offering 
unparalel led luxury in timeless 
and stylish surroundings, 
accompanied by meticulous levels 
of service.' It will feature a fine 
dining restaurant , 41 bedrooms 
and suites, a residents ' lounge 
and cocktail bar, as well as 
private dining in the wine cellars 
for up to 100 people. 

Meanwhile The Rabbit in The 

ABOVE: Moon is the place to head to now 
Terrace at 20 f o r a taste of Michael O'Hare's 
S t 0 n e s bold flavours. Dine on set dishes 

that include langoustine toast, 
soy and ginger glazed pork cheek, 
unagi bao, native lobster wi th 
Thai flavours and fillet of beef 
with salt and pepper prawn. 
www.therabbitinthemoon.co.uk 

WOOD 
Simon Wood won Masterchef in 
2015 and now he is master of his 

Dining out is the new clubbing and 
Manchester's dining and drinking 

culture has made it one of the 
most exciting cities in the UK 

BELOW: 
The Rabbit in the 
Moon 

own kitchen at Jack Rosenthal 
Street close to the Home ar ts 
complex on First Street cooking 
up British cuisine wi th flair. 

I t 's ' Modern British, fine 
dining but it's bold, not prissy' 
said Cheshire Life's editor Louise 
Allen-Taylor when she reviewed 
Wood in April. 
woodmanchester.com 

20 STORIES 
Restaurant , cocktail ba r and 
terrace all come together at 
20 Stories, Spinningfields, 
Manchester 's newest dining hot 
spot. 

Try to get a table near the 
window and take in those 
impressive views of the city f rom 
the 19th floor. They almost steal 
the show but Chef Director Aiden 
Byrne, formerly of Manchester 
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